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Community Concert Series Climaxed
With Appearance Of Robert Rudie
Do you know a Stradivarius commentary will entertain as well French musicians, Rudie received
when you hear one? Can you tell as enlighten you. For, in addi- all of his musical training in the
a Strad from a modern instru- tion to being an outstanding vio- United States. He made his first
raent? . Why is a Strad one of lin virtuoso, Mr. Rudie is a wise appearance as' a guest artist with
the most valuable of all violins, and witty raconteur, whose lee- a symphony orchestra, at the age
commanding a price sometimes as ture recitals have won a host-of of ten and has been appearing In
high as $100,000? Are-there any friends for good music from coast public with mounting prestige ever
good violins being made today? to coast through his genial good since.
«
These and manyother questions humor and easy charm. He never
Students are admitted on their
that have probably been intrigu- fails to meet with unbounded en- I-D card and those who miss the
ing you for years will be answered thusiasm.
opportunity of seeing such an
by Robert Rudie, the brilliant The American - born son of artist will truly regret it.
i
.
»
;
1
1
■—*
Americal violinist, when he ap- '■.
pears here at 8. o'clock on Thursday, April 28, in Hiram Brock
Auditorium.
During his program, Mr. Rudie
will play _on. three different vion
lins: a Stradivarius, dated 1724;
Senior Women Sponsor Production
a Guadagnini, dated, 1747; and an
• The annual spring recital pre-" proceeds from the production will
American instrument, dated 1953.
sen ted by the Barbara. Ann School be used for a speaker at the Sen*

Barbara Ann School Presents
"Lights, Camera, Action"

Senior Women of Eastern will be
ing ear. Can you tell the cliffergiven April 19. The revue "Lights,
Robert Rudie, outstanding violin virtuoso, will present the "*ce? Which one do you prefer? c^
Action" will be given in
You may prefer the American _,.
L. - . . -. . ~.
. _ _.
Hiram Brock Auditorium at 7:30
last of the Community Concert Series on April 26 at 8 violin. many do.
o'clock in Brick Auditorium. His lecture-recitals have won Whether you know anything p. m.
Barbara Ann Kelly, owner
him renown from coast to coast.
about violins or not, Mr. Rudle'a of Mrs.
the school, will direct the en-

i
t
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VENETTOZZI AND BAKER
v-The Music Department, will pre• sent Mrs.- Vlotor Venettonst in recital Monday evening, April 23,
at 8 o'clock in the Hiram Brock
Auditorium.
.. Mrs. VenettoajjT is assistant pro?
fessor of voicfr at Eastern. She
received he^B.M. degree, from
Baldwin-Wallace College with a
/"""s mawi ,ln voice and piano
In 1944. The following- year she
received her^M. decree from the,
Eastman School of Music, She
has. Tjeejfer-at Eastern Since 1950.
Every Sunday afternoon at 4:30,
she can .be heard over Station
WEKY vrfth Miss Prances McPherson on "Music As You Like
it.» -"*—;
Program ,Includes Six Languages
On her recital she plans to sing
songs in-Italian, German, French,
Spanish, Greek, and English. Her
program is as follows:
I
V*
Toda from "The
Cottee°Canta*a"

VASILE VENETTOZZI

LANDIS BAKER

Piano at Sevenit was after he enrolled at Ohio
This is Mr. Baker's second year' State as a freshman that he beat EastenL He is a native of S«"» bis music career. After com^>hio and coniPleted *&* education- phrting two years at Ohio State,
Bach al tr*minS th0re- His first musio Mr' Baker t»"»**r*wi to Heidel-

Nacht und Tr*gme::::.;::s^nbert in^truct^s ™ 5 Ti<»T\m TV
ABtmth9U
So
rt s
P

n

Students Perform
|
P^fAi.fTi
■■• lx©giOnal

SyrSTS T^TZ MUIIC Festival

EASTERN
Volume 33

tion for a gift for the school from
the Senior Class.

T~r%

"~

musical arrangements.
Two Act*
The cast will, be made up mostly of Richmond children. There'
will be two - acts, each one depicting a particular theme. Act
I will feature Hollywood and Act
H will be Tn The Tropics'.
The price will be 50c for children and students, 75c for adults,
and $1.00 for reserved seats. The
■

On behalf of the faculty and
students, the Progress wishes to
extend a cordial welcome to all
visitors to Eastern for the Regional Music FestfvaL We sincerely
hope you enjoy your visit to our
campus, and ae your host, we
heartily greet you.
Today, is tne second day of the
Regional Music Festival held annuaUy on Eastern's campus. High
School students from this region
take part In the vocal, piano, Instrumental, band, and orchestra
events held here prior to the State
UvMi
berg College, in Ohio, where he
° Jj^J he;? on £ cam"
8
received Jus JMChelor *•* music P" * ^ ^venlty of Kentucky,
degree.
Bands Here Tomorrow
Attended Ohio University
Th© vocal,and piano events were
'.After graduation he again en- held y^rday, April 5. Today im
tered the services; this time he the time set aside for the inServed two year* wrth the Army. *rumental Events and the bands
He returned to his native state "* orche8tras *" be ParUclpatto enter Ohio University, where H tomorrow, April 7, The event!
he received his master's degree h9^n each <** at 8:0° a- «•
in music in 1954. It was in the Several rooms on the campus are,
^lNn« ^-year*G^:4BS*ea^-,i--J.,^>^^
^tidfe.«^~»w
Eastern as a member of the music desiring to attend these events,
faculty.
held in the Little Theatre, Roark
The numbers which he has chos- basement, Sullivan lobby. Blue
en for his recital are:
Room, Brock Auditorium and the
Prelude and Fugue In A Minor
(Continued On Page Eight)
—Bach
ILEJL. VACATION
Sonata—Opus 27, No. Z
—Beethoven
According to school officials
Assascaglia — Piston
school win be dismissed at 5:00
Sonata, No. 8 — Dello Joio
o'clock p.m. on Wednesday,
Ballades, Opus 52, No. 4 In F
April 11, for Spring Vacation.
Minor — Chopin
No classes win meet for the
His program includes classical remainder of the week. Class
work as well as some of the works work will be resumed on Monof the modern composer.
day morning, April 16, at 8:00

■

~~

" T— ^ isue^
HowevV * *?** ^ Hatch Receives Assignment
his study while in high school.

Five Green Songs
jQue Deviennent Les

Ravel

-TR<** -":
™v—-• PftuU"
Kon Pin
...,....:... Clmarra
Canto di PrimaVem »...:... Clmarra
O Mio Babbino Caro from '
"Gianni Schichhl"
Puccini
TV
Lavandera
Longas
Candenes Negras .. Montsalvagce
v

The Black Swan from
"The Medium" ***-..... Menottl
Strictly Germproof^......-."..,. Sacco
Mam'selle Marie .tV....V...
Oulon
At The Well
JXWSifr Hageman
She will be accompanied' by-Miss
Frances McPHersoifcJaasietant professor of piano.
^trfUKUS **ak«r, professor of magic, will be presented in a piano
recital by the Music Council .on
Sunday afternoon, April - 8, at'
8:08, in Walnut Hall of the Student Unio»Building.

field officer's and advance courses
of the Artillery School at Fort
After graduation from high AftOT
FOUT YOSTS Hefe
w
Sill, Oklahoma, Adjutant Generschool, he served one year in the
V " "
* *****
**%«■ «* ■ »v«v
al's School at the Presidio of San
Navy 1
Ohio State
'This is the most enjoyable as- g
Francisco and Command and Gensignment I have ever had," comeral Staff College at Fort Leavenmented Lt. Col. A. O. Hatch on
SENIOR WOMEN'S
Worth, Kansas, he has served at
his tour of duty at Eastern. Col.
"BINNER
various posts in the United States
. Hatch was assistant professor of
-and
in General Patton's Third
The annual Senior Women's
military science and .tactics
Army
in Europe during World
dinner will be held on Friday
(PMST) his first three years; and
War
H.
evening, May 25. -AH Senior this, his last year, he has been '
girls who are graduating either PMST. He is due at FOrt Dix,
Duty In Japan
la May Or August are invited New Jersey, on August 9 for deCol. Hatch returned to Fort
to attend. . The reception will parture to Germany. Mrs. Hatch,
Sill
fromEurope and was an instart at 6:00 p. m. in Walnut son Wayne, and daughter Marstructor
of Tactics and Combined
Hall followed by the dinner at gene, will accompany the colonel •'
Arms
for
four years. He was then
6:80 in the Blue Room.
of follow soon, thereafter. Alden
given
a
tour
duty in Japan as ar■ ■ ■ The speaker for the evening and,Edward will remain at Easttillery
commander
in the First
Will be Dr. Doris Seward, act- ern.
__■«*.-,
Cavalry
Division.
From
there he
ing dean of women at Purdue
Served With Patton
went
to
Korea
and
was
later
reUnfversify. ' Guests w&I include
"Col. Hatch graduated with a
turned
to
Japan
as
operations
and
President and Mrs.- W. F.
degree tn metallurgical ehglheer-v
securftjy officer for the ReplaceO'Donnell.
ing and ROTC from the Univerment
Depot in the Tokyo PrefecPattl Poyma and Rosalyn
sity of Utah inl932.' Commissionture.
Russell are In charge of the arCOLONEL HATCH
ed a 2nd Lt. In the Reserve at
In July, 1952, he was assigned
rangements for the dinner. The
that
time,
he
practiced
engineerservice
with
the
National
Guard
to
Eastern's ROTC and has spent
price of the tickets Is $1.50.
ing in Utah. He entered active in 1940. A graduate of basic the last four years here.
on* hi a atiirlv while* in ViicVi Mnlirml

—
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Honorary Order of the Garbage Dan
As everyone ketfwf. a^rinja is hare.
Very clos jly associated *tfth spring k
houseclecving. We, fhe students o? Eastw. rtn„i I +aU „,;,i, :,, ..... lumiin

>i ...

torn, ftioifH take prrde in ™' ^°~*»
campus, ■"'e grill, our classrooms, ona
the aormi -ones. Sure, We are an proua

#i

it

certainly improve the appearance. Mayh&

II IIIIIM*

. By Sharon Brown
The night was, gentle, soft, and and boxes of browned chicken and
dim. I tflted my head and let chocolate cake. Occasionally as
warm

^ ^^

my che6kB_

«m w^ni ^

by Bupporting

•

# ^ ^dk ^^ ,rf *ne$# more equip- tousle my hair. The .tan dangled few unwad textbook* or a new
,. ,bo -n..-*,.^ (nr +m* MW*» above ray head — tantalising me steam iron. The voices would ba

of our college, but do we really take ™n+ *™'«

purchased for our com- ^ ££

care of 4t the way we should?
fort and pleasure. Next time y©U bu,y ^
Let's s+art with your own room. Look candy bar, throw the wrapper into the
at those coke bottles m *the corner, or waste tba.k^t, or ^ha*«ap of OOffe, sOO
the cioarette butts all around the room, that yOU 'ptft ft Wmeplaee Where ft will
Tne cigareTTe Duns «" Breu"° ™"5 ™. '
. .' JLJIJL-J „«»,.^>L.W %/n.. »rQ *;„
or your clothes whicfh really belong in not fce knocked over When you are finthe closet, ft looks bad, but why not ished.
»
straighten it -up?
-Now-tor the campus. Naturally we
.Perhaps you feel that you can't do cannot do -anything about ^the construeanything to keep your classrooms clean, tion work being done, but-we can keep
You feel that it is»the iob of the janitor, papers .otf ihe grounds. We feel "that
but YOU oan herp by WFrarmng
from £a#Wrn » campus is very "beautiful ^ID why
lv l n
DUT you «in rwrp yj
' " "* . .
. ,
.. K .. i
! ,
.«i.f, __jj

markinq
marking on 4he chairs .and avails. U it
much trouble to put tne waYte paper in

I

•

Wouldn't it be nice to walk intoithe
grill *and fee ft looking 1he way -it was
once intended to look? The new chairs
....

I ■■ III

no* keep it at its-best for visitors and

myaUc

^^

^ ^^.j^. They would***

Diana

peered from behind the across the street as greetings and
moon as, Venus strolled forth up- farewells were.called. The dog" on
on ;the land acattering her seeds the porch of the girls' dormttbrjr
°f *>v«-waBI laughed aloud and the would rertgri from his position a.
"OH"*
caught up in the tree- doormat sitter and make wayttor
«turnlng ^tc^. Vh9
top8 JJ was repeat<d agaln ^ ^
^,
.
|«n
of Sunday night had «Magam to
e
^^
^^
„,„,
cended
to the earth.
The
of Sumtay
desssnded to the earth, oars pass- #*rom a cottage m the vuitga
ed carrying the weary, laughing the shrill cry of a baby floated
students back to the campus.^back upward only to be mot by ttha
to the unmade bods, blaring »- chanting sound of ddHmjt
dios, and filtered cigarettes. The play. In the aarly evening Ifrht
c&n ymuld etop

^J JJ

gtudent8 a

t^ ^m * smoke oouidTba

ourselves

seen rising from under the salewalk as a few of the villagers
burned empty milk cartww 4ndl
old newspapers. An odor of *y4ng oakme ^*»i»t from «n'opened
window toward -the dormitorf'which contained its own odor rf
. *
cologne, bath powder, and stale
• cigarettes. A trail of dlapei*
THisisnotti major editorial. We aren't picking a>»y
flailed 'themselves about on !th*
bones. We «donV maise any standards. 'We don*t suplines behind the houses. A phonoport or crfticke «r\y caeses. \A(e just felt like saying
/graph screamed forth an old numsomething directly to the studeret body. Something ^r
ber arid then quietened. The peace
the way of congratulations.
You can't by anqr stretch'df'the imagination Call The tat Uhe n}ght reached out to en>
We don't mention any names. We can't. We could Silver Whistle a great play. /MoBnroe wrote.a .pleasant.lit- fold the village.
only list the school's current enrDllmertt in order Jto men- tie play about sdrne old people. Although a little heavy on The lights twinkled, on in the
tlnn .nil fke imooriant oeoole on the camous.
exposition, the frrst.aette a piece of jgoofl cdmetty writing, raVhie and the fish pool became
f!
, "5f^T!?5?
•
3I_ «j
opening with a bm?p and*dlosing ^vith * shrug. TJhe second a magic well for lovers to gazs
•Here s *ll *m »rwve to say in tone wntewce >anD * ^t fans a little from the -example which ithe first sets and in and .'to sit beside while they
rtttle-^raborotion. You^re-rery'brightpeopre Whopidfced the last is way^down in/qaalitjfc
wiospered their-secrets. Thegraje
Eastern. Each "of yOU is in good company. Together
However in the Little Theatre
...
looked da*k and <rieh 4n this new
we mdke a fairly large family *s 'families go, but we're yro<kMmmto**&*<*****lim+ *****maamm*-at^fctey 8^^^, u^ ana jromisea to.
r«<Uor4Uji««w *An~4Ulr
■
impj^ssion raade.by Acts One and performed their, appointed .offtees show bits of frag»e-violate'in *ha
Y
Two carrtea 0Ver and
L *?L
^!1^^ *,rfSW~,-^^W-*em AA^4A"^ the tathe-8cttpt^d «ited. Weight jaonang^JR2l. ahe-n^v-flagpaJe
We4lke ••eying 400O .morning -m Tne grill, we Mice audience away ^^ a ^ood feel. have wished to have seen fnpre gtpetched toOtefcUlaat.heigafc-*
workmg and'laugfang ioad.'learning together, baate$n,mglin :tae plt ^ the stomaoh.
dffthem.
,glistentag momument ht-Oie geabas done pretty well Joy os, «nd we haven't done Eastern xr*eW to noinowjphiioso»hy!othOvtr special credits go to ffoe uie mgit. A sprbjgffiig «r«akei
tOO IWfch'harm.
er than maybe hedonism should Heink for the setUng. One of the once and ceased. The trees dripI -SUOpOse yOU mioHt say^We^Kfoirtunarte. ^he* W^ elrtKttlijaatthe age «tf <96. ««re »*«ttb«t has graced»rock's stage pad rhappiwiss ><m <Ole heads of all
are. Klot orily lor Vino We. *at «specM»y fer being- *e «» m—t «• ******* «* •■ whUe. urn* ch»rfui s^ wtopa*^ under^eir sin^a^
f« yniC
*Z +!m<i
^ speeches .inithe play,'btit at what pleasing to 4he-eye. And it was boughs, <and love lUfked 'under
nere at Tne same Time.
,
,
it^ets outto be, Just entertain- ?»t unreal enough to fit the every unturned stone waiting to
■■'■■'
—
— log comedy, 4t succeeds to a ma- theatrical quality of the play.
be found.
i0r
tent
ur onl
m
r
WfJMp C'ACRMl 'PPOfissWKS
•
*"
°
y »J° criticism of the The night was gentle, soft, and
ITTE CMJICIVn |,nVVIIB99
The east for the «asteTn pro- PWy is a single point of direction, dim. I tilted my head back an!
A W weekly paMioUkm <ay sad about the studenU »f Eastern ductlon wasv.BOt perfect—What The mixture of realistic playing let the cowling wind caress nty
EB8to
SlcbmondAy»^d^kylB|!*
college cast is?—but we think it in the smaller roles and the per- cheeks—tousle my hair. As I tutc me olo er
-«tfbsctlptnmrate- two *k«lais yearly
*
*
-*0 Perf*e«on than feet theatrieality of the. leading ed my head I saw the 8t4ts-^
"^
in* WlttoYs nf Tidii— '•"*-■
' •
■ II'IIJL"..lyrnaf^r ~* T*rn fy -*iirt*^*"*- ""J"td^of JEmmett gmted a nt- saw our star, and even alone t
would spill forth across the
..'
the basket fnVteaifl of ^fhrowing itontrre
"StuCjent Council is booking a cam- born g*ass into the buildings carfIoor7 It is just something little,'but It .paign to 1ceap^aJ»Wli ^ctean. Woht VOU rying their scrawny, wee*^
counts.
'
help? '4t is really« tmaBenge.
bags/starched shirts on hangars,
—

Pecrpte On The Campus.

.'•
■

■Snorts
«ditor:

•Don rertiiei

drrulatlon 'Manager
Exchange Eilitor

Tne supporting characters, and could have been -all the funnier ed you were with me. I «Bn'*r*(
they were just that,-managed to had the other characters match- to feel your presence near me.
hold their own beautifully against «* Rodgers m the styled method The night was gentle, soft, and
Baldwin
a script that was written as a °* Paying their roles. As it was, dim. The peace of Sunday night
"Ben "Hord tour deforce for the leading man. we *«und a real situation with a had descended to the earth!
1
Ethel -SeSline As that leading man, Jack Rod- totally unreal main attraction.
.», '
— Tl
r
gers shone. -He played in the most
The mixture cut down a little
°° ^^
flagrantly theatrical manner on the laughs. All in all it was Grandpa: "I miss the old cusplimaginable. But theref is no other a pleasing production. Our best dor Bfflc6 it's gone."
way to pftty the "part dfTUie eccen- comment is that we Would like
Grandma: "You missed It be-'
trie Oliver T. Erwenter. There is "to sit through it again.
fore; that's why it's gone."
j».
nothing- real or believable about ~
~
1
r~.
—r~~"
'
'
the writing and attempting to
by Dick libW
time MAN ON CAMPUS
.play him «n •any such manner
would rremove the -beet of 'the
comedy.
Only in the soliloquy scene at the opening: "Of Act Two could he
be played as a real person, and„"
.Jack 'had, been playing theatric*Uy <or a whole act so -why do
It then,.
....
The group of old ladies and old
gentlemen, Teg Hinkle, Doug Robinson, Janice Painter, John Payne,
Sue 'Faulkner, Betty Thompson,
carried off the show with honors.
If they seemed a bit too spry at
times,, we. "may attribute it to
climate, clean living, or perhaps
the .presence of O. T. Erwenter.
Jim Flowers, as the man on the
wall, the ne'er-do-well bum and
bobort of Erwenter's, pulled gales
of,laughter from the audience. -He
played to.the hilt and.loved every
minute of it.
_ ,
Bonnie Kirk.and Jim Foster as
the romantic interests were as
free and easy as a Stiff scrjpt'let
them be. ^They too managed to
^Been' and felt against the reams
of ltaes which wen^ into the leading role.
'.'
- The smaller roles were playeSl
' well. Joe "Heink; "Sam Haflton,

Busmesa
MSMSM?'
Manager:

Bill

^^

'iHmvmwm\Kmwcffrnwm«H:m*r»H*itf*t

EA3Tft*N» PHOGRES3

fcftfayv. Mp& W NW6

AT

Guides Mooifact
Every spring, hundreds of grade
and high school children of asasrted ages andKaisss swarm onto
'■ssss+shwm'si s»« *■****«.. *^ *-„!,« _.»«« ;—
era's campus to take part in
some Mud of contest or festival.
The latest of these invasions is
occurring today, as bus-loads of
music - minded; youngsters flock
through the entrances oh college
buildings, chattering: like-cheerful
blackbirds, and swirl and eddy
around the halls and campus.
>' We do not know how it has been
today, but in the past, sometimes,
these children, for lack of organized welcome and direction,
have milled around in bewildered
eircles, not knowing where to go
or how to get there.
This is the way it happened

Pa** 3

©oomwiitm y

On Independent College Publications

. ,-. froae> Associated*
Associate* Orilegiale
Co
Press
pause to ponder a second,
A mournful peal of bells rings ,
why !*Kl«t you wonder, when from College Park, Md. -*
Thaoki you, Eastern. In reprinting this article from
ne
atmngers come to tbs campus—
The
beJIs
ton
for
the
student
^
"Harm*
Hurricane concerning the student publications
...
of tRe

whether freshmen, coming to stay, ^^^Hons

or children: of swifter passagewhy are there never enough people at the right places to tell them
where to gp? Is it too much to
ask that somebody provide-enough
guides, with armbands or something telling that they ARE guidee
—to answer all questions with authority, politeness, and dispatch?
Not to be able to direct children to their "warming up room,"
or to have them shooed fronTa
room into which thev have cone
by mistake-that, you imagine is
not a good way to win friends.
-p^^ It may indeed ..lnfluence»
people.

at thB

university of

University of Maryland* we have only one point to
malce. We wish to thank Eastern for making the student
publications of Eastern — The-Progress,, The Milestone, and
Belle Lett res — exactly what the- term implies, publications
by the student body and for the benefit} of the student
body. Thank you for letting, the editors of the three publications actually edit them..

Maryland.
The publications are not dead
physically.j^But their spirit* their
Vers
*"**»* « not crushed, at
best has been placed In suspended
animation.
« ■ ii M "j. ■
—
——
• Student publications workers at
the editors of the four publications requisites—which qualify col legs
Maryland had thought that their
protested. They published a stabe- editors to be college editors.
PuWioatton. board^ufcjeats* ment
^ ^^^^ the
representation from on*
over the
.
W*. ™» a' *»* °"* tri-weeklv
campus paper
**T£ representation from out*
8
trtwee
cam u
T" *»* included four faculty
»y
P * **«**>
• Bids the immediate ken of publiand four
tt 8<ua in
*tudent members. The
'
P»«. "w» *■* ** *•» oations is, of course, desirable.
students were editors of the four how ... 1 . severe decrease in 1
t should not be a controMi
student representation can be proportion.
Publications.
When coU a
And then cem» tiie= splrir e*ush- lMk^ UP^ M'a P™^688^ move
*« Publications are
if
we
have
been
irresponsible
handed
over
to faculty and/or adV
er. . A new. Faculty Senate rtiling
in
the
governing
of
student
publinrinistrative
control, an atmossaid, that the board, was to con: JlAr.a„lH"M~"hl " A cations, we feel our shortcomings phere of fear necessanly pervade* m
*** •* •«* *f** """»?« *"* should. have && pointed out to the situation.
'
^^^JRE^JSlS "«. and our voice sought in helpWhen s,uch action is taken, a
*!*
*&L** ***** V°*mon* £ correct them."
pall- of illiberality drops on ths
on
Publications.
College publications are depend- scene.
This
-»•» placed
t»»«*i in
»« the
"«= driver's
urivwa seat
»e*i ent on ths
the integrity of their- edi- Thomas Jefferson once " said:
a group whose acquaintances with ^^ They are alie dependent on -Gur liberty depends on the free.
publications could" be at best com- the|r g^j^ body.g faJtlr an* dom of the press, and that car*.
paraUvely sketchy.
-r* uimt not be limited.without being lost?
tmt w Umt lntofrity,
And: even U» student chairs on atudent paktteatioai by wwh imk
The .freedom of our fellow pubthe board were to he filled by «ft trust sad' experience Is foe licattona at Maryland has been
People who weren't proficient, or practical purposes to kill them.
limited. There is no reason to
experienced enough to hold regu- Presumably those familiar with believe that the. logical conclusion
iar staff positions..
publications are those best able to Jefferson drew 150 years ago.doea
Immediately and. courageously decide on the integrity—and other not follow today.
,
......
... ..

You are a friendly, interested
You return to the campus and
en-looker somewhere around the
head
toward class again. But here
halls, watching the parade. Sudcome
three llttl* girls, led by a
ttenly you are rushed upon by
stubby
miss withrreekles and pie
eager, Inquiring groups, with:
red hair (why do little girls of
*!Whjere are we supposed to .go. a
rs>w? Where is rooraA? Where- a pertain
««tam age always roam around
arounc
lathe rattta.Theater? Where-can in™ue**V- They move confldsntwe find Mr. Whafs-His-Name ? V" near you and" ask with sublime
Before you know H» you Utve tru8t' "Wh*e ta r0O1» A,-plsaseV
turned amateur guide and are
*°tt turn' about, "Room*; A?
leading the docile Inquirers hfth- Come? I win'shew yew'* As they
er and. yon, untU perchance they follow, you, mutter Inwardly,
titXlr the? sought-after person &iy "Roomr A.?- Room A! It might
destination, or fmd someone who Just as well be on the other aide
can find it.
Of the moon."
.
I This done; you turn toward
■ '■ >>«
class, only to be assailed in the
hall by three bright-faced ones in
skirts. and blouses, requesting,
''Where is the 'warming up
ipom?'" Your. reaction is slow
to this one, and you vaguely think
V •of radiators. But they hold music
sheets in their hands; so you
make a rapid recalculation and
I hazard the guess that these eager'
little girls only want to warm upWHArS
then* voices for singing.. So you
THIS
monitor them toward the music
rooms — "downstairs, turn right,
For solution see
tRen left, then keep going as far
paragraph belowi
as you can go."
'"Thank you!" they shrill, and.
off they go tb find it. To keep
them from straying, you follow
them along as far as the coca-cola
machine. There, seeing an open
•"
door, you fmd yourself- looking
.
* .
int. rrjBWKU'. ^fcthe^Jantto^sv
store room-. Here two ladles: areshepherdmg their charges intoIIP THIS ONE SINK IN. It's titled: Lucky-smoking golfer
singing formation and tuning'them
up putt. He may miss the putt, but he's not missing out on better
up- with various doo-de-doo-dahs,
•nd such like: They turn to you.
taste. Luckies give you better taste every time. That's because
with smiles. "Where can- we find
they're made of fine tobacco—light, mild, naturally good-tasting
a piano?" they ask with flattertobacco that's TOASTED to taste better. So follow through—
ing confidence. Just then, like- a fox in a chickjoin the swing to Luckies. Nothing beats better taste—and you'll
en- yard, an efficient janitor-comes
say Luckies are the bost>tastingrcigaretts yotreugr smoked!
striding into the room, scatteringDROODLES, Copyright 1993 by Beger Price
young singers helter-skelter. "You
will; have to get out ot here," he
admonishes firmly. "Go somewhere else."
The piano is forgotten. By, thetime the Janitor is mollified, the
ladies are glad to settle for a.
' room without a piano. With their
problem adjusted, and the singing recommenced in zestful earnest, yotf take a deep breath and

LUCKY DR000LES i DO 'EM YOURSELF!

Identify The Person '

•POerS LAUNDRY

Walter Ottmman
V. of Florida

CHAIN

•

'«-'«''-*,••
->a»»vw?

urrm

Frank Spear
U.ofMMt.

EARN $25!

7
[The first person to correctly identify' the owner of these legs (to
\ ess sue Bssdssss Manager, BUI
j Baldwin) will, win.a fre* oarton of
I* and M. cigarettes* The person
Jin the picture and Progress Staff
(members are not eleglble.

WOMC DON! IV
NBA? WOODMCKU.
Pauline Lr i.

6o*> yemrmeU in on tb* Ludcy
DModle geld-nine. We pay $26
for »11 we use—and for a whole
raft we don't uael Send .your
Droodles with descriptive titles,
ladvda^rowr name, address, ool»aod«las» and the-name and ■
. Ireas of the dealer in your collegp.town jrom whom you buy
ciftaiwttto most often. Addreee:
Lucky proodle, Sox 67 A, Moun.t

bet***

iVMsi

I

f

LUCKtCS TASTE MTTER - Cleaner, fresher. Smootherf
QA T. C*

rsoDUCT or

4*^W V^rf|#4i*i#VT

AM

■

S-Lssomo ttasuracTvasa or CIQAKITTBS

W:
V
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BASEBALL PARK SHOULD NOT
GO UNNAMED
-—-=-

;-

toward his degree even though he may not play
football.

AS MOST OF YOU SPORTS-MINDED READERS KNOW, Eastern, in a vety few weeks, will
have one of the finest college baseball parks in
this area. After the planned work is completed
' (if the rains ever let up), the park is expected to
be a dandy. And,-we think it should be appropriately named and dedicated.
Of course, an official name for the park would
have to go through the proper channels and voted
upon, and what have you, but we do not think it
should go unnamed.
As for the name, there are several worthy individuals who have been closely
connected with the baseball program here at Eastern. Probably
the foremost is present baseball
coach, Charles "Turkey" Hughes,
who coached the Maroon teams
as early as 1929, and since 1942,
has coached the teams each year
up tb the present one.
Mr. Hughes, one of the two
four-lettermen in University of
Kentucky history, has served as
HUGHES
athletic director here since 1942.
At Kentucky, he gained an outstanding reputation
for his all round athletic prowess, and since then,
has'gained an equally fine reputation as a teacher
of athletics, and educator.
Or, is could be appropriately named after
Charles A. Keith, the "Grand Old Man" of baseball
at Eastern, who coached Eastern's athletic teams
as early as 1912. ■ It was Dr. Keith who created
added interest in all sports at Eastern at its earliest beginning and it was at' that time that Eastern's fine baseball tradition had its beginning. Of
course, Dr. Keith's, name appears on Eastern's
newest men's dormitory, Keith Hall, but we feel
that he is deserving of such a double honor.
There are several other persons for whom the
park could' be named, and' even though this is far
from an official announcement that the park will
ever be given a name except "Eastern's Baseball
Park," we thought we'd try to get the ball rolling
by making a suggestion. Let's have your suggestion on the matter?

ATHLETICS AND BOOKS GO
HAND - IN - HAND'>
ft -;■,•

HERE IS CONVINCING EVIDENCE that
athletics and books . go hand-lh-hand. " The University of Michigan reports that 07.4 per cent of
all football lettermen in the last nine years who
have terminated their playing and academic careers
now hold degrees. ' In this period the Wolverines
won or shared the Big Ten football title fOur times
and won twice in the Rose Bowl.
And . . .twenty-five members of Northwestern
University's athletic teams made the' scholastic
honor roll for the Fall quarter. At the University
of Wisconsin in the first semester of this year,
100 varsity and freshman athletes averaged B's
or better!
- *
HORACE HARPER, popular Maroon halfback
for the past two years, may be
through with football. The Elberton, Georgia, athlete who has
one more year of eligibility left,
has recently undergone an operation on his chest and says that
he probably will have to give it
up. Horace, who, at one stage
of the 1954 season; was the nation's number two punter among
•mall colleges, has had hard luck
since he has been at Eastern,
HARPER
suffering with knee injuries on
numerous occasions. However, Horace says he
definitely will return to Eastern to finish his work

H

COACH PRESNELL reports that he was f
pleased with the rugged play of his' football team
in the recent Maroon and White intra-squad game,
and that the Maroons would be stronger next fall
than last season because of the added depth. Here's
a prediction: The Ohio Valley Conference next
fall will field its strongest football teams in history. Tennessee Tech, Middle Tennessee, Western,
Murray, and Morehead all had young teams last
fall and all were tough, Tech ad Middle Tennessee
downing the Maroons. Nick Skorite, assistant
coach of the Pittsburgh Steelers, was here a couple
of weeks ago and he said that things are shaping
up pretty good down at Bowling Green, so watch
out for the Hilltoppers next fall! "
Boy Hortman
THIS IS NOT A CRITIC COLUMN, but,
whether or not we're out of line by saying this,
this corner would like to congratulate the entire
cast of "The Silver Whistle" for their fine performance Monday evening. Mr. Wilson did a great
Job of directing the play and the. entire cast was
splendid.

highly prataed .

Glenn Preanell

pleased

Whites Defeat Maroons 21 ■ 12
In Infra-Squad Battle
Presnelt Pleased With Rugged Play

SOME FUNNY TALES ARE PASSED ALONG
CONCERNING BASEBALL PLAYERS. Here'are

Freshman quarterback Ed Ritter tossed two touchdown
passes and junior fullback Roy Hortman netted 172 yards
*^i£l-,2*jafST2k #«b*» Mch. on the «™id'to tea* the Whites to a hard-fought 21-12
■mJZ2£«Z ZZZ+£2?2?ZL victory, over the Maroon* in the annual Maroon and While
personal check and sent it to the Commissioner's J^M a we#k ,— waa witnessed 14"* lea4,
office, along with his gas bill and a- note which
^ ^ chilled spec&tor. at 1*tMaw0B team put on ad*
read: "Dear Mr. Fricfc: Since you've goraiTmy ,£an™ stadium.
■ termined 69 yard drive early.i»
money, you might a. ^5^* »>jf«"
^
CoachGlenn PreaneU, who view-\*» '<Wrth *•**»' "SJS* *• *»
Upon arriving In Florida for spring practice, ■ . r .,t^..-m^,J«iZ «# u«* ♦«,„, on downs on the Whitea 8 yard
the club discovered that the new flay.*- quarters ^LTSSTS.
Pleased" «■*•*
p
hadn't been completed as yet So. for r time, the
*
*
After two plays netted on*
th
yardl8
team was compelled, to move into a dormitory in *V.
!J»nt
satisfied
With
**
' *«*■ Hortm«« *■*••>
w
a. small nearby women's .coBe**, Wafc^aUy ^^SSSaiSr J£S ^,88 yard, to wrap up the gam.
player, were strictly, forbidden to visit th. gteto' ""^i?™""""1"- ,TT^
for the Whites. Sebeat's kick was
section,
.
\£!LL «.,.. *«V ™.m, „i<M<4 »«am true and the White. led
On. day. however, a freah young, ahorbtop T^JT
^2 ^t 21-6.
wa. caught in no-man's land. The manager took .J**"?"* rZIS2l«W "»• ****>»■ completed th*i
him into hi. office. "Pete." he .aid, "this firtt of- J™1
"* "T^l\*5m„Z\? .coring let. In the fourth wh«
fense will cost you 8S» the next 810, and so on ***** waB "-fJJmS - ♦ f™ "n«n Schulte garnered in Ron Po>
until the fine reacbe. 8100."
tT"l' ?t JLSI TS ^ *'• ™ V«* ***»* to score. Ho*The rookie pondered a moment then answered, their *J*£JJ J"JJ^J **
• man's kick was wide of th. mark
"Pardon me, Skip, but what does a Mason ticket P«m«». "«««" a™"*• ^ th9 j^ ^^^ ^^ 2tl2
Don B
cost?"
°y*r> all-conference guard
Whites
ton
And there-. *. one ah*,t A. two" Kita, *■£ **' ^ *£, *°^»
The Wn3gWned 229 yard,
one a preacher, the other a famous baseball pitcher, Whitos. ana ^ snocxiey, assut- ^ ^ ground M compared to onwffo met after a long separation. Axteryexchangiiur ■» F? coach' *»n<aed ™» ***' ^ go for £ue Maroons but the M*-*
^reminiscences, the preacher asked: "How is it, roon 'g^rfLi -.^ p--^
TOOM' Polly completed 10 of S3
Mort? I've spent four years in college, three years
Maroon, score
phases for 174 yard, and one
at the seminary, and you've done nothing but play Bob Callahan, sophomore full- tobcMown whJle me ym^' Ritbaf And how you're making a salary of 813,000 *•** fr«m I^hanon, opened the ^ ^ Jacfc Rodgers completed
a year while I'm getting only $900. I can't un- "coring for the Maroons early in
^
derstand it"
1
the first quarter When he raced * ™ «■*!»«■ '«.
#
aerstana \t.
{
.
. . "^
.
_. a ^; „
__ *„. Leading ground gainer for.the
The pitcher thought for a moment, then said, » V*"** °*
*»lcK opener^to ^^ ^
nomore t^Km*,
•Til teltyou how it is, BilL If. all in the dehvery" gS'^SSSL^ ^ ^ Bob Callahan who netted 88 yard.
Al*fcaeht. biggert nightana«4r r^wi, pit^.-Ji Jhat five plays Don> Hortman s ^ ^ ^^ ^^^
J
tag for Washington one dayi The bases were fuB, ^ck was partially blocked and in ^ ^ u c&niea {QV ^
none out and Cobb, Heihnan, and Veach coming the Maroons.led 6-0. y
White team
up next. WeU, Cobb wa. in a bit of a slump and ^te in the initial canto, Ritter
* hitting only .412, Heilman wa. batting his usual tossed 30 yard, to Paul Thomas. More Overall Strength Next Fall
.386, and Veach was humming along at a modest who grabbed the aerial in the end, "There's going to have to be a
.364. And there I was, with the wuid behind the «*»« *o* the score. John Sebest, 1^ 0f time placed on fundamentbatter., three short outfielders, In the first year of who has missed most of spring aia next fall," Mid PresneU. "Barthe lively ball." At this point Al will pause.
practice with an Injured leg, ring unforeseen happenings, w.
"Well, what happened?" someone will invari- booted the^extra point to"give the should have more deptt next sea-j
ably ask.
' »: ing Wkite. a 7-6 lead, which-they, gon to improve our overall
• "What do you think?" "Next day I was in never relinquished.
strength." "lAKt year we w
the restaurant business."
Late to the second period, Rit- weakened several time*- by
ter- let go a 43 yard toss to Jerry juries and we had to switch boymi
Well, there you have It. If the material was Wilhoit, who raced across for the over to „«w positions on occa
■A* I
boring and the Jokes stale, then that proves just score. The play was set up by BionBi" added the popular Maroon
one thing—we're having a bad week.
/
Roy Hortman'. interception of mentor.
Things may be brighter' tomorrow, though, Pony's pass on the 37 and his 20
coach Preanell said that he wa.
and don't forget the doubleheader with Miami of yard runback. Sebest, again boot- very pleased with the hard work
Ohio tomorrow afternoon. .Game time for the first ed the point after and the Whites ^ gome of-his freshmen, some of"
vreat
game i. 1:30 p.m.
,' ', .
hfto iiitermissiop enjoying a wn0m were .quad men last fait
and others who are newcomers.
3
He added that these men should
team with the experienced gridJ
ders to give the Maroons a wellbalanced and strong club.

DIXIE DRY CLCANERS

FOLLOW THE CROWD

Cleaning and Pressing at its Finest
Altering
'Waterproofing
Pleating
Repairing
Moth Proofing
Sixiag
PANTS PEGGED OUR SPECIALTY
Use bur special Student Plan and SAVE

Phone 7

Friday, April 6, 1956

PROGRESS

Free Delivery

to the most popular spot in Richmond
;-•

Lunch

'

Dinner

Speck's Restaurant
South First Street

Dram Aid Sandal
To Be Guest Stars
The Drum and Sanda} Club ha"
been invited a.* guest star, to
In the annual Ipring Concert
the Berea High Glee Club und
the direction of Mia. Helen
nell.

-'1,

I
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rrow
Golf Season

Opens
Tomorrow

.

Girls Welcome
Visitors For
Spring Play Day
Plans are underway for an out-.,
door playday to be held here Saturday, April 21, sponsored by the
Women's Recreation Association.
•Invitations to attend have been
sent to U.K., Transylvania, Morehead, Georgetown, Murray, U. of
L., and Berea.
Activities Of The Day
- Activities of the day Will include volleyball, softbail, tennis,
badminton, aerial darts, ping pong,
paddle tennis, swimming and folk
dancing.
Immediately following the
luncheon a business meeting of
the Kentucky Athletic Federation
of College Women, of which Eastern is the president school, win
be held for the purpose of electing
officers for the coming year. Betty Jim Ross, president, will'pro?
side over the business session.

The Eastern Golfers open their
season tomorrow afternoon in Lexington, where they meet the'University of Kentucky;
Although only one letterman is
back from last year's club, In
senior Bob Zwiegart, the local
clubbers are expecting to come
up with a good combination. Playing for the Maroons this spring
will be Bobby Young, defending
Labor Day Tournament champ,
Donald Edwards, winner of the
third flight In the tournament,
Tom Hammonds, Phil Robinson,
Ray Mitchell, and Gordan Davis.
The Maroons return to Richmond April 14 for a match with
Xavier and meet Tennessee Tech
SB *1VE PROMISING HttRLERS. are being counted upon ttf handle a big portion of the pitching
on the 20th at Cookeville, Tenneses during the baseball season. AU have seen brief action in the two games Tuesday and Wednessee.
and two will start on the mound tomorrow against Miami. Prom left are: Jim Riser, Hugh Gaba———^^—.■ ■■ ■ 11 ■ H
mi* r »n
Dan Bennett, Ron Pellegrlnon, and Gene Bellinger.
—Photo Club
EASTERN P.E. GEADS
Cagers Get Honorable
COMPLETE GRADUATE WORK

Indiana Downs Maroons 8-6 In Opener

Mention On Tech's
All-Opponents Team

A pair of Eastern graduates are
scheduled to complete their work
Cookeville, Tenn. — J. D. Brock, ^toward their Master's, degree AuBy BONNIE CROSBIE
, E#^*AM1-Uillcjl«l*i
" "***' * round*trtoPer- F^eB'
The Maroons took an early 6-0 EOSTem-nillMiaie
four-bagger was the first to be Ronnie Pellegrlnon, and Jack Ad- gUBt, 1956.
Miss Martha Jane Williams, who
hit over the fence thia year & d ams of Eastern Kentucky have
ead in the first inning as they En«|1 |n #
20-20 " 11©
' "
received
her B.A. from Eastern
ected six hit. off starter Al- "T* ™ •. T..™
• ;
» came in the fourth with two just been named to Tennessee
to
1952
and
had an asslstantship
Tech's All - Opponent honorable
bin Hayes and sent him to the
Who missed the extra point? men on.
here,
in
1953-54
and also last yean,.
mention team to basketball, Coach
•bowers before the big Inning was We didn't get his number!
Score by innings:
teaching
to
the
physical education
fayer. Hayes w;ae replaced in that" j,, ^ ot the wildest,and wool- Hillsdale
280 oOl W1—«0 IS S Johnny Oldham of Tech announced
department, is finishing her work
Inning by James Sanders who iest games in seyeral. years around Eastern
453 302 080—20 18 5 today. •...',
now, at Indiana. University and
1
Members
of
the
first
five
are
mat the rest of the way for the ^^^ parts, Hillsdale College of
*
'"" ' .■-" ?"". -" "
hopes to receive her MA. from
Howie
Crittenden
of
Murray,
Win
rlrttors and was credited with the Michigan put on a late ninth ton- TQ Meet Miami '
Eastern in August.
Wilfong
of
Memphis
State,
Dan
rtCtory.-:
ing rally to score seven tuns and
I Ron Pellegrlnon opened on the gain a 20-20 deadlock ^h. BastThe: Maroons meet 1*e, Miami Swartz of Morehead, -Ronnie Clark Beverly Dawn Wilson, a 1955.
mound for the Maroons and 11m- ern-8 overconfident Maroons.
Rfsssl— here tomorrow afternoon of Western Kentucky, and Tim honor graduate.of Eastern; vim.
receive her Master of Science dethe Hooslers to Just two hlt»_ ^ Ma2tKmg piasted six Hills- l» » danbieheader to climax a full Hill'of Sienaw k
gree in August also from Indiana
five hmtafs, but his wlldness^^ p^^^^ w wts vwie the; «* •♦"hssehsll activity for the
University, where she prosentt^Bved costly. ,
™.' visitors connected on 13 hits 0«f ***" «"•»«* «** * °°«* hurling for the, Maroona.In the has a teaching asslstantship in
m the first inning, Jim Whtt> four Bastem hurlers. D^.J^. Turkey" Hughes,
;^.'3Q ..opener will be sophomore the physical education department.
opened with an infield single.
freshman righthander, start- ' ***** changed are" expected t* southpaw,. Jim Kiser. - Gene BelJPipes followed with a double, ^ for 1Butmk a»d left In the fifth *• ***** tt< **" Eastern lineup fdl- linger, .lanky Richmond freshman, Both hope to teach- physical
Ken Stephens slammed » ^0, a ^.5 lead. Southpaw Hugh Jowing 'the* erratic play last; Wed- will probably start the second con- education in either high school qt
college Upon completion of their
le to score both men.. Jun^j,^^ came on ^ ^ 8ixth ^ nesday. Jim Mitchell win probably
', •
V '
graduate work.
11. walloped .one into left' Don Stahl to the eighth. In the .hold down his first base post while test..' •
In- relief will be Ron Pellegrinsr to score Stephens. '
ninth with two men out and two the second base position is a ques- on, Dan Bennett,' Hugh Gabbard, When Thomas Hart Benson r
'Third baseman Dick Dudgeon on. Gene Bellinger relieved stahl, tton merh with either Charles
Tom Goodwin, Don Stahl, and Jim house to Washington was burned,
•a base on ball? and Don ^
^^ 5^44. ^twp • wild Barnett or Jimmy >vnft*ker-the Chandler.
Benson left Congress anZ Jone
_.
douoie.
Dudgeon.
sent both runners across likely choices,» Ken Stephens will
The first game will start at to the ruin of his house. As he
4er Pellegrlnon followed with T" 0e ^ score.
start at shortstop while either 1:30 p.m. .and the second at ap- looked at it he Bald, ''It makes
dying easier. There is go much less,
double, scoring Boyer to account
Pacing Eastern's 18 hit attack Angus Begley or Dick Dudgeon proximately 3:30.
to* leave."
all the Maroon scoring.
were centerfielder Al Pipes, with will open at third,
Indiana went two and a half a single, double, and a home run,- Starting In the outfield win be
innings before the Ma- third baseman Angus Begley with either Conley Manning or Jli
ms began to give way. as I.U.
^ and tw<J <rl ^ aufgt. Tucker in left, Al Pipes in cento "crowd the corners." The stop Ken Stephens, with three ter, and Bob Brown in right, Don
rs tallied three to the third gWgles md ft trip,e ^p^ Boy. Royer will be behind the plate and
id a pair of unearned runs to
.fifth inning. The visitors sent
more runs across in the sixth
I land a single In the eighth to go
['ahead 8-6.
Tom,Goodwin, freshman from
irer Grove, was charged with
loss. He hurled the sixth,
sventh, and eighth. He was reued to the .ninth by southpaw
; PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
im Kiser, who held the Hooslers
itless for the inning.
The Maroons tried for a late
Ph. 2181
SALES-SERVICE
N. Irvine
fly in the ninth, but Ken Steafter reaching first on an
BACK OF POSTOFFICE
jr, was thrown out after drag the bag. Jim Mitchell folawed with a single but it went
for naught.
J< Slugging honors for the day
Ipreot to Mitchell and Don Boyer.
Itchell had two singles for four
|times at bat while Boyer had
for four including two dou. • • « >
and a single.
Paul Teaia, assistant coach, who
Serving Breakfast, Hot Plate Lunches, and
ndles the Maroon infield, said
bat he was pleased with the re-.
Dinners. Top Quality Food, Excellent showing of Angus Begley and
Service, Reasonable Prices,
rles Barnett, two flashy
jyoungsters, and that they would
lots of action this season.
COMPLETE SANDWICH and FOUNTAIN SERVICE
'-?
»** /
Seoro-^.'vittgs:-.
,
Idiana
003 .022 010—8 6 3
•000:-000 000—6 11 5
Batteries: Hayes, Sanders (1),
Sjohlm; Pellegrinon, Goodwin
W, Kiser (9), and Boyer.

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE
o»
Radios
Car-Radios
Phonographs
Click's Radio & Television

HINKLE REXALL DRUG
RESTAURANT

— Open Seven Cays A Week —

<7
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LfiadArS I Elected
"^^
""*'""
The Louisville Eastern. Alumni
Club met for a dinner, meeting,,at
the Koaian Temple March 13 with
56 members and guests present,
The following offieerr now-serving were reelected far the. coming year; Joseph, A, Shearer, '39,
Eresident: Carl Flynn. .'50; vice
Breaident; Mrs. Claude Harris,
'40, general secretary. Cecil Jones,
'50, was elected treasurer corresponding secretary.
Present for. the meeting were
Mr| and Mrs. J. C. Wash, Mr. and
Mrs. Norb Rechtin, Mrs. Faye
Jones Baird, Mrs. Sylvia Jones
Wohlbueter, Norman McGuffey,

Miss Bettye J. Miller, Miss Kate

Collins Brown, Miss Edith E. Elliott, Mrs. Do vie P. Dudderar,
Mrs. Carl Flynn. Miss Eva June
Wilson, Miss Florence Childress,
Miss Ethel L, Sohell, Miss Collean Wethington, Miss Mattle Lou
McKinney, Miss Mary Frances
Carroll, Miss Margaret Wllloughby, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Under.
wood. Claude H. Harris, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert P. McCarthy, Miss
Grace Champion, John C. Holt,
Miss Minnie Gibbs, Mis? Florence
Champion. E. W. Boardman, Mr,
and Mrs. W. C. Moore, Mr. and
Mrs, C. E Hutehison; Mr. and
Mrs. J; Ed, MoConnell, Frank KMler, Mrs. Joseph A. Shearer, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Keller, Mis. Frances
Masters, Mrs. Beatrice G. Pops,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert. H. Aekman,
Mr. and Mrs. IHmer Hall, Samuel
*• Wilson.
.
Ted O. Gilbert, '39, Frankfort,
president of the, Alumni Asaociatfcm, attended and spoke to the
««up.

>e
facul p
t
itorM:the
i^th*were
rr 3rH
ht meeting
Dr.
Smith
Park, Mrs. Mabel. Jennings. Dr.
J. Dorland Coates, Miss Elizabeth
Park, and Mrs. Blanche Seevers.
As an evaluating footnote-to the
meeting, Mrs. Hairls, secretary of
le club, observed that:-If seems
a pretty big. Job to notify all the
people in the Louisville area of. a
meeting, but it certainly is worth
it when they do get together."

I
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Weddings
HACKEY—WTLEB
Miss Ann Blteabeth Hackley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Maret
Hackley, Route 1, Stanford, Kentuoky. and Robert R. Wyi«r, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Wyter,
StanfonL were united hi marriage
WedBesday, December 21, 1955, at
the Hebron Methodist Church,
Stanford. The Rev. C. Nevil
White performed the double-ring
ceremony.
Mrs. Wyler Is employed as-com*
merce teacher at Lancaster High'
School. She reeeived her B.S. degree from Eastern Kentucky, State
'College in 1952. The groom is
a farmer in Lincoln County. Foilowhig a wedding trip through
Florid* they are making their

D*"*"*

stre

«t in Stan- RtU Completes Army

*&**! , Engineering Count

PARKE—WEBB
™e marriage of Miss Helen P.
Park*, Williamson. Weft yirginia,
to, Donald L. Wabto, Tampa, PlOrida, waa- solemniwd, on. March li
at 2!30 ojclookx in the Pirsk Bapr
tist Church in Williamson.
Mrs. Webb ia a graduate of
Eastern in the class of 1853. She.
haa bean employed as home eeonomist for- the Appalachian BSectrio Power Company, Williamson,
for the past two and a half yejirs.
Mr. Webb attended Tampa Univeraity and, served saveral years
in the U.-S. Army. He ia now em'
ployed, by the U. S. Post Office
Department in Tampa, where they
will make their, home. •
■ ■ ,. ... , .... ..
■■
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Dr. Dorris Desires Names
Of 1932 Aiahfcwfa

recently
Dr. J. T. Dorris, curator of tha
«"Pleted the engineer foreman'a
coun
Bastern
museum, with the help of'
» at Port Inward Wood,
about
ten
or fifteen students-reM**™*** where he was trained to
moved
the
last of the three giant
™Pervise demolition, operations
sycamore
trees
from Sycamore'
*"<* *"• construction and maintenance of fixed and floating Hollow at Boonesboro in 1932.
br
A special request is being made
*««W and other military strucat this time that any former stuturea.
BeU
«*«•* the Army last Au- dents who helped remove this tree
feTUrt. after graduation from East- write Dr. Dorris and submit the
ern
names of others who may have
* __^_______________
assisted.
This information is deienrrrm?ft Tsiryrm- A oontribusired
so
that
those who helped
Um m m ^^ ^ -^ „J.
may
be
remembered.
pato.MeompMltoi «, tetter to ^
Parts of this giant tree, which/
Vets Club. The club and ito spon- had a diameter of six feet andsor desire to express their appre- two inches at the base, have been
^^ ^ o^Twitter. WheJT tins
preserved and used in making
letter was brought to the attention souvenirs of various types. Many
of tiie editors, they thought It gavels made from the wood of the
Junior-AlufTUli
worthy
of publishment.
w
w
famous old tree have been pre™"
s-iseswssss
Dear
Sir:
sented
to different groups. .
Cpl. and Mrs. Earl W. Watts
I
want
to
compliment
you
on
All
letters
may be addressed to
announce the arrival of a daugh- t
Dr.
J.
T.
Dorris,
Bastern Kentucky
ter, Virginia Louise. March. 4 at ** e"**i<m g a "*? ***2F*
memorift,
onor
f
State
College,
Richmond; Kenthe Naval Hospital. Quantico, Vir« *
° •» «a**rn
Veterans durin
tucky,
t;
gmia. She is being welcomed by
S the past fifty
**"*
a brother, Barry Winston.
Company..
? T^ ""^ of New Richmond, Ohio.
Mrs. Watte is, the former DdtfT. * T?,^^
Ution but
A June wedding is planned
nned.
The
bride-elect
was
graduated
" f""!
"LT '
Lewia> a ^Su«to in toe class of *
from*
Bastern
Kentucky
State
ColThe Watts may be reached ^^"ff*i ^^ ^
,
1954.
at 2325-B Chamherlaln Village, given their time, their health, and lege and- is now teaching at toe GREEN AND JOHNS NAMED!
sometimes, I should say, in a lot New Richmond Public School in
COACHES
Quantico.
of
instances,- their lives—that we New Richmond, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sparks
Walt Green, football coach 1
announce the arrivaT of-a young might have an Eastern, a. wonderBeU County High School since hi
The
prospective
groom
attended
sparks in their family, a boy ful school to attend, to profit by the University of Tampa, where, graduation from Eastern in 195J
nanwd Michael Stephen, born Oc- "* ^ honor as we go forth into he was a member of the Sigma was named head coach at Middlei
the years that never stop bringing
tober 12.
and Is now boro High School recently for tl
new.
conflicts, new prnhtenpa to Kappa Nu fraternity,
J
Mr. Sparks received his B.S.
the TJhiversrty of Cincinnati. He coming year.
degree at Eastern to 1950 and S° ve' ™Zl £* 'rfw"?^ is teaching at1 the Williamsburg
Jerry Johns, .a 1958 graduate
a on
" *' «"' «*"*' ■** J* 1i 'a PODIIC School; Williamsburg, Ohio; now assistant coach at Hall Hig
M.A. in 1054; He now teaches at
High School in" Dayton. 2*?W &SMSW5 ^"T and is employed as a- real estate School, Harlan, was named Green1
Kiser
s^ aadre9a „. 1702 MfcLaIn tribute nothing leas than Wa beat- salesman with- the- Boyle Realty assistant.
* mJS?^i* to^TK *
TT-t—tl
street) Dayton 3( Ohio;
M,. and Mrs. Alvin MoGlasson «** •**** *° **** /
8
^°larf lpJfig ****** ""f
are £ parenta of a daugnter,
Ruth DIanei born November 27. ™ f * V2P%
My »,est wishes to your success
Ruth Diane „ ^g welcomed by
c

I

BALES PLACE

two sister8 catherme j

'

and. may my small contribution
°- •**'* -^r^^*™^™

and Teresa Lynn, age 4. ,
Mr. McGlasson was graduated
from Eastern in 1949. He is. an
instructor in ihe mathematics department at "Eastern. ■
Mr. and Mrs. Gladney HarvttTe,
129 AVon Av«ftc, Lexington; ~,,
mw>unce the arrival of their^ first
chlld>,Mark Steven, born March 5.
Mrs. Harvill was formerly Lenora Douglas of Hazard, graduate
in the class of 1950.
Mr. Harville is a graduate of
University of Kentucky, college
of law. He is associated with the
iaw firm of Stoll, Keenon and
p
ark to Lexington.
'
■ ■■ ».—■ ■ ■ ■ '■■■>■■ ""•
»UM1M» WEDDING PLANNED
Announcement has been made
ot
**• engagement of Miss Foncv
» Mason, daughter of Mrs. H.
H
- MoCowan and the late Clarerice
Mason of Route No. 1, Hustoaville, Kentucky, to Hobert
Ford, son of Mrs. Laura A. Ford
and the late Wiley Ford of Bvarts.
The bride-elect attended Bastern State College, and the pros*
pective groom is a graduate of
Eastern. Both are now teaching
at the New Richmond Public
Schoo,- New Richmond, Ohio.
A summer wedding is planned.

College Dry Cleaners
"WE DELIVER"

help.

—Inez Henry
ENGAGEMENT -ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Page -W. Yocum
c^Stanford, Kentucky, announce
ZET"""
' ^enffa^ment «* ^^ *og*taH
Ruth, to Mr. Thomas G. Boyle,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Barl Boyle

Good Food

I

E.

rwS-***- ■

■ ■»*■*

E

AT LARRY'S SHOES!
FREE OFFER
With Purchase
of Men's Shoes.««

SQCK
SPECIALS*

$1.00

K

Norfh, Third ^feet
Phone I 105

~

,,

HoIeproQfM

Argyto Sex
Argyles 49c
A pairs Z75

Free Polish
THIS

Argyles . . _ 59c
6 pairs • ; . 3.25
■.

*.

■•

Ii

**" Plus

COUPON

."

NECESSARY
FOR THIS

Argyles . . . . 69c
6 pairs . • . . 3.50

I
I

SPECIAL!

Our Campus Representative
BOBBY LINDERMAN
^

Richmond, Kyt

n- sr-

Richmond; Ky.

I

tASTCPN <PR0G*«$S

Pmtey, Apfll 6, lAJSe
itiim

Honors iMy npograni

"What Is Ah Amricmff"
April 18 Assembly Speech
By Dr. Lelond Miles

Dr. behind Wiles, ehalrman of
until 6:ou o'clock. The tae will ">« ?**«** department at HQwfebe held In the home of President ™ ffl^.f^g^JB* g
and Mr.. CDonnell. Assisting * *• Kff "I*^*?* «
with the event win be the neWly **»embiy hour at MM a, m. on
elected officers of the women's APjJ~ 18^^„^M.„
oflantoations.
• The «^..^* ^°^f
An invitation is cordially ax- *«*?•** J™*4 SLT^B
tended to every woman student can?" The information for the
on the campus to-attend the tea. -Peech wfflbe *»"££*""!
All faculty, students, and staff <*> «pw*«0M <* **• ******
members a«> welcome ufluVd*"^ *"* * «"■* »"**
*o attend the program 4» the h"* y***
All students are urged to attend.
morning.

eighth annual Women's
>r Day will be held in Hiram
k Auditorium on Wednesday,
JU86, at 10:00 a.m. The Warn^administrative Council, comof the presidents of all the
rs organizations, is planning
ram. One of the senior
,«f this council will be
> preside at the program.
uSTwm ^be sup^aTby
tring ensemble.
Officers Presented
tion for outstanding
to, leadership, -and serEfwill be given 'to those deaervOn the eomer across froai the StJB, the Vet's Ohib dedicate
fpersons at the-program. The
a ilajEPoie in.memory ef -Eastern's Sons Who 'tost their lives
«affleerv*f •each *WBBI1I "Representatives Trcm "various
«*0
for their country, fir. W. F. O'Dtmnell made the dedicatory,
will jha#ent .the 4* -urmt and school systems -are on J. K. •Morrow and -H. -A. Pence
address.
iofftaer -tor .the dnext year. tne -campus 'throughout «« "year of the Southern **}11 Telephone
woman student in the col- t0 interview 'prospective Bantu- Companjr.wBl'be.hepoon Wednas:
having an overall scholastic >&&„ -for employment -*9fth their day, April 18, at 8:00 a.m», to -in'of. 2.6 Or <ov*r »wlD die organisations. Often ^thbse seniors terview .graduating seniors major"'I
So the platform and award- w graduate students who might tag in science, .pTiysics or matheaertifioate.
be interested in positions offered matics.
drlsi the program will 'be «^ these 'representatives fail to
"Teaching PoeltloM
j* tapping ceremony for tappet*^*, .them -while 'they are on the The superintendent of -Fairborn
The Vets Club erected *a flag- OTJOnnell, 'Colonel Hatch and his
'Owens, sophonatre women* -campus -and thus miss-the ©poor- City Schools, Pairborn, Ohio, Will ^TWij^lTlT aTtSfn a. '-m. staff, and the band for helping
aorary, and Collegiate Pentacle, tunity. It is for this reason that be here on TriOay, April 20, at jj )mmo
^a yei
memory ^
of Emgbm
Eastern's
Veterans, them to dedicate the flagpole.
iior, women's honorary.
we> the editors of the Progress, 9:00 a.m. H. K. Baker will tater- President W. F. O'Bonnell naif
'Representatives from the Couryavercta win be given by certain are Including a list oY T>eramaii- view pasepeetiw-teachesa.
the dedicatory speech In which he ter-Journal, the Lexington HeraldNMrtments of ithe college to the ties who are to"be on the campus Tuesday, April »4, at-'0(60 aon., expressed -his gratitude to .the Leader, and local order of the
jtafcandmg woman to that de- Within fife n«Xt 1MW weeks.
John Griffith of the Akron City Vets Club for showing their inter- American Legion anil the VJVRL
riment.
Students interested to arrang- aohooia, Akron, Ohto,-wmbe.t»ese e8t or 3ast rn an<J
tunitloo
*
*
^
contributing were present to witness the ceroIdeal "Senior "Cowfl
tag for interviews should report "*> ^«- «*«, '*«"rt,tni^ to the atmosphere on and about mony.
ta
l B
tm
"«» <**** "*™° ^
"** the campus.
The Ideal Senior .'COed will be to the Placement OttUft, «»«&'.7.
Village Impwvwint
T*'
-,
,„„„. Colonel Hatch and his entire
ft ected by the Women's Adminis- Administration ■BuiMaag, on or be- *"*|*f*
Improvement*.are -underway for
Brochures and other descriptive
.tive Council. Awards will be fore the dates set for interviews.
ROTC staff were on hand to ex- the wash house in the Village.
materials, Including salary
ted to the women having
Wright Air Development
on file in the Placement -tend military honors for the dedi- I^ew washers will be installed ta
ule
a most attractive room in Bur*
.the near future. We hope that
At .9:60 a. m. on April 9, Law- Office. Also, application blanks cation.
■' n and Sullivan- Halls.
President O'Donnell remarked the people using these new facilirence Drier and Major -Richard-for some positions may *bb •oseurChe Women's organizations and
in his speeeh^aat he hoped that **•» ««*n cbopaaato toHomflag the
Johnson, repfaaantiag the Wright ed In the Placement -Office.
lir presidents participating in
Jthis project by f the Vets would wash Aoaaeoteanamd to. good ;o«i
Air iDovelppment of the "Wrtglltrt«n
■■, "
! program are mrum -and Sanaat an .example to the entire stu- der.
Patterson Air Force Base, Dayl, Joyce Blevins; Off Campus
<aent botty, and inspire them to J»» neat mteetlng iof ttoe Wm
ton, Ohio, •wttl talk with Business
,bf JoanDawsonj WOAJ*
co*emtog take a personal HUkerest in beauty 'Chtb *win b» Thursday, April «,^
* Lewis; Burnam Ball'Me civilian «empk>yment
enjoyment opportunities
opportunities TWelVe
'and^ipkeep of ttte *uUdings and -at 7^0 pjn. tathe*itttto?rheaW
icii, SBllfiU «Bugate; SuUivan
muSfOM.
*u ^S^g ■*■■■ to ftttwid.
. ,
jflWe J^||j|jij| ' Wt/m
Home Counell, Pat Vanoil; with the company.
B mmm u
•be Vets Ckib would Hike to ax'■•■atlon <etf ■■ iiMhlft
Burchartt iNoal, repreaW!ttog4he *"
*
*^
S i s tax, *atat «noll«r; Oolmembers tend thatr thanks fto VPresident «tu*mts atteadlng under pub^
;
Personnel
Division
Of
the-St.
Louis
On
April
18,
the
88
iate Pentacle, Bolore« Samson;
1 n 1 ■■
-■ lie law 550 (the «arean Bill) an
/ens, Fran Hemdon; -Homeaco- Public Schools, «will be hare en of the Eastern -choir 'will depart
'required to file «ppHcation for
ics.. Club, Doris Edwards; Mu- April 9 to interview prospective for a three-day concert tour in ftL^gJ^^^^m V«a§4ft Vft -extsnslon of their echooling, It
TfB^WIPPP ""•""
Council, Frances lUbun; WRA, candidates for employment with southeastern Kentucky.
Kappa the«t. Louis Public Schools.
James E. VanPeursem, director, \fJL \^j§^ff^f^tf^ a I they Wish -to take graduate work
after completing their requirepa*«gma, Patty Daal.
Tuesday, AprB ftt, at 1J80 -will aonductthe choir in theithir>m ttt Ybr
^^w'"^**' ****«;
AD WuuiaiibTW
fat,. 3ames M. OWara and Miss ty-minute concerts (to be given at ■A **a»*m*-n danoe, i«Mtlad * *
W^O^onl^rand Mrs. ^«raE:^tzger, personnel asrtst- high ^schools throughout this sec- •w.e-Whtte Roae Fromai;-'jvUl ^^'^'^^'^^^Si
I
»i™« «n
An»n i27.
127. '
given
ta s.,11H„>T,
Sullivan Hall April
Y. Case will entertain all ants in the Cincinnati public tion.
Osaen -will be the first There will be dancing ta -the •wish to extend their ti^n- -^m*
ifflce and
will
STB^OSOCK tag in Ctactanati.
April 18. Also, they will sing at for ^ ^^ wi be on -the *" out the appropriate <orm IbeApril 25,
fore the end of the semester..
Lilly, Knox Central/and Barbour- porch.
ville before arriving ta Ptaeville,
The theme of the dance will «be »
where they will spend the night, carried out with decorations, and ,,
Thursday the choir will begin will even extend to the flowers
their day by visiting Bell County f0r the couples. Bach couple will
High and then Ptaeville, Waluns, buy a white rose for his or her
Cumberland and Benham. Thurs- date.
day night they will stay ta Haiv
There will only be 100 tickets
km- x
on sale, each for f 1.50.
Plans are underway to schedule
Executive Board
an evening concert in Lynch.
The arrangements for the dance
Before returning to the campus will be taken care of by the
Friday, they will give concerts at Freshman executive board and its
North Second Stroet
Harlan, Hall, and Loyall High committees. Those on -the board J
Schools.
include Ous Franklin, Priscilla
Lore, Barbara Beatty, Ray Snider,
Roundtable Schedule
Jerry Branham, Bonny Murphy,
Sandy Smallwood, Virginia GabFor Two Weeks
bard, and Ed Spencer.
Professor R. E. Jaggers, chairThis dance .promises to be a gay
man of the Eastern Roundtable, affair and Freshmen are encourannounces the programs sched- aged to buy their tickets early
uled for the next two weeks.
because of the limited number for
"Are we Placing Too Much Em- sale.
phasis on Extra-Curricula Activities?" will be the topic discussed
COMPLETE LAUNDRY AND
' ~
on Sunday evening, April 8,'when Home Ee Club Plans
the Roundtable Is broadcast over Mother's Day Luncheon
CLEANING SErtVICE —
WEtf5r at 6r30 p.m. Mr. Coates,
Mr. Stacker and Mr. Sprague, all The Home Economics Club held
members of rthe Eastern faculty, •*• ek«Jtion of o«ioars |or next
wiU discuss this question with Mr. Tear last Tuesday evening.
ai «eir*»otD-MAxw(ii
Nswr
Jaggers.
-"Mntbers will be Initiated
son April », a panel composed ««» the <aew officers installed on
Wtar-Mwriea's most-wked-ftr br« In
f HOUR—! DAY SERVTCE
Of Mr. Coates, Mr.-Stooker, Mr. -April. ^oUewing this eeremony,
■tale LswiCat vereitn... lbs origiMi
Sprague, and Mr. Venattozzi wUl a reception will be held in Walnut
Whirlpool-stitched cup for tupirb
WHEN REQUEUED —NO
discuss the question, "Have We 'HaH.
auaport, luting comfort In cottog,
The club lB
Strayed JTooJ&u- From Older, Efworking on plans
•yloa, bUck, white
,
«G?Rjt CHARGE!
for
Tf ^tlVqiaBfc-T:''-j Meliniin""
" **** -annual Mother's Day- ;^»a«.
.
'
-■■f
—^ .
■ —■ JUT*' *
--.-■.
_,'';. ...."*".... .
luncheon which will be given on
The editor of a small Missouri Way 18 this year. This luncheon
come in and browse
paper sent a aOtiee to one Bill ig 0pen to all atudents and their
Jenkins that his •subscriptioa Hucd -„---,*.Tickets are now n» sale"
expired.m» note came back with b
P™*1*8- TIC*e^« *** ""^""J
the laconic scrawl, "So's Bill."
^ members of the HomeTCc. Cldb.

Job Oqpwtunifes for Seniors

Vets Decficote Ftogpole
To Memory Of Heroes

Choir To Present

GOOD PLACi fO EMI

SWEET SHOP

MADISON iAUNDRY
And CLEANERS'

LET OME CALLIDO IT *i.t!

k

Third and Water Strecis

M a r g a r e t B u r n am

■
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Friday. April 6, 1956'

The following faculty members arts, addressed the Indiana Indusattended the state meeting of the trial Education Association FriAmerican Association of Univer- day, March 30.
sity Women at Berea on March 24:
-»_-«„.
„ .
The Military Science depart- Miss Ellen Pugh, Mrs. Gentry Mc- ***• Fred <"** attended a meetment was notified by the Second Ilvatae, ..Miss Edith Ford, .Miss inS of the Western Arts AssociaArmy that their rifle team fin- Ruby Rush, Mrs. Guy Whitehead, tion in Kansas City, Missouri, last
ished fourth out of 41 college and Mrs. Mary Bamhlll, Miss Eltaa- week' where, he took part in a
university rifle teams entered in betb Keasler, Dr. Janet Murbach. P^1 discussion. He was absent
the Second Army ROTC Intercol- Many Eastern alumnae from the from the camPus from ******
legiate and Interscholastic Rifle twelve state branches attended the «*»»§* Thursday.
Matches, according to Lt. Col. Al- convention. These graduates have
Dr. J. ». Goates visited student
den O. Hatch, PMST. Lt. Col. been active as local and state ofteachers,
in Jefferson County
Hatch said this is the highest an ficers.
schools
last
Friday.
Eastern team has finished In this
Eastern is the only state colmatch, as far as he knows. East- lege in Kentucky whose alumnae
Dr. John D. Cooper attended
ern had a score of*7335 out of a are eligible for membership in this the national convention of the
possible 8000.
organization. The college was ac- American Association of Healthy
Eastern's team has now been cepted into A.A.U.W, in 1941 when Physical Education, and Recreaselected to participate in the whenDr. Herman L. Donovan was *ion I*8* week.
ROTC National Intercollegiate and president of Eastern. Miss Ford
Dr. Paul Nagel will attend the '
Interscholastic Rifle MaMnee to and Dr. Murbach spoke in behalf annual convention of the Missis-; LOCAL DEBA1ERS RATE SUPERIOR — Madison - Model Bfj
be held during the period of April of Eastern's admission to A.A- i i Valley Historical Association School's debate team was one of two schools rating sUerior in
S pp
1 to April SO.
regional seech festival held on the campus March 80. With
U.W. at two national conventions. m Pittsburgh April 19-21v
Both are former state presidents. - ■ _ •
* ^—rT-.r»_
burg High School, the other team receiving suerior rating, the
Eastern Retains Trophy
Dr. J. G. Black, head of the chamlons became eligible to coittete in the state festival at
For the third year in a row the
Miss Ellen Pugh, sixth grade physics department, and Mr. Whar
ROTC marksmanship trophy, at critic teacher in the Training Iin> Mr. swinford, Mr. Rowlett, Marion Starkey and Hugh Porter, Jr., (right to left) argued foe
•take annually in the Eastern* School, will address a meeting .of aad Mr. MyerBj au.0f the ihdus- Richmond group. Others in the picture are Joe Fagan,
Western shoulder-to-shoulder rifle music Clubs at Paducah Wednes- ^^ artB department, accompan- and Mrs. J. Lester Miller, co-coach with M. Glen Wilson, pi
of speech and dramatics in the college. Eddie Hatch and
matches, will hang on the walla day, April 10.
led students to Louisville on a
of the Military Science depart- Mrs. Blanche Seevers, music de- field trip to visit factories there Salyer, the other alternates, were absent when the picture was.
ment at Eastern. Ira J. Begley, partment, was a judge at the April 5.
Jr., team captain, was high man
festival at Morehead last j^ VaoPeursem. was in Pike- alMestival chorus and conduct in led students of Commerce 4
for the match and helped cinch musical
week
ville April 5 through 7 to Judge **• 0nal concert Saturday.
,
Lexington April 5 to*.
the 271 winning points with a
Professor Ralph Whalin, head the regional high school music Miss Margaret 11. Moberly of classes in the comments de
total score of 742 for both the
faculty, accompan- ment of Lafayette High Sch*
Eastern and Western phases. The of the' department of industrial festival there and to rehearse the the' commerce
■
i
■
.'....-,
four other highest marksmen for
I
the match were Joe P. Hughes,
S67; Robert Schneider, 363; Wilf
liam Vockery, 360; and Charles
Brown, 358. Bren led Western
with 352 points.

ROTC
NEWS

i.

PROGRESS

Regimental Drill Meet
The annual Penning Rifles Regimental Drill Meet will be attended by Eastern's Company R and
25 other colleges at the University of Kentucky April 27-28. The
events for the meet will be Exhibition Platoon Drill, Civil War
Exhibition Squads, Regular Platoon Drill, Squad Drill, Individual
Drill, and a Rifle Match.
The three companies having the
highest total scores will each receive a trophy according to their
final position.
The University of Kentucky's .
football stadium, Stoll Field, will
be thejcene of the meet beginning
for "the public the night of April"
17.
. .•: '
General Inspection
* The annual Formal General Inspection of the ROTC will be 10:00
a. m. on Friday, April 27, in
Hanger Stadium. The public is
invited.
BEGIONAL MUSIC FESTIVAL
(Continued From Page One)
Teiford Building, are encouraged
to do so.
- Parking Problem
As .there are thousands of visitors an extreme parking problem
has arisen. The cooperation of the
students and faculty is needed to
somewhat alleviate this problem.
Students and faculty are asked to
use their cars on campus no more
than necessary. The parking let behind the Science Building is reserved for the visitors.
)

Adjudicators
Adjudicators for the events will
he Eastern faculty and visitors.
Those from our faculty are Blanche
Seevers, Mrs. Victor Venettozsi,
Landis Baker, Gordan Bitter, William Fitzsimmons, and Harold Righy.
Visitors include Mrs. Glen Wilson,
Richmond; Aimo Kiviniemi, University of Kentucky; Harold Davis,
Transylvania; Rolf Hovey, Berea,
John Chrisman, Berea, Joseph
Firszt, Berea; Keith Huffman,
Morehead; Frank Prindl, Univer'Sity, of Kentucky; Guy Ashmore,
Louisville; Lawrence Z i n g a 1 e, .
Morehead; Warren Lutz, Univer*
sity of Kentucky; and A. G. Thomp- ,
son, Georgetown.

I. SUPERIOR TASTE

2. SUPERIOR FILTER

So good to your taste because of LAM*S
•nperior tobaccos. Richer, tastier—especial!y selected for filter smoking. For the
flavor you want, here's the fiber yon need.

So quick on the draw! Yes, the flavor
cornea dean—through LhBTs oil white
Miracle Tip. Pure white inside, pure
white outside for dcaner,better smoking.

RELAX WITH

OlJOOtn * Umi Tc*cco Co.

V

